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Abstract
TheaimofthisstudywastoevaluatemethodsfordevelopingaBrazilianmaizecorecollection.Foraninitialsurveyof
the active collection, passport information, as well as characterization and evaluation of accessions, were taken into
consideration, these then being divided according to geographic region and kernel-type. Multiple sampling methods
were evaluated. The strategy of constant sampling generated extensive alterations in extract accession frequency.
The multivariate strategy with dispersion graphs and principal components associated with the Tocher method was
considered efficient for identifying the most divergent genotypes. The multivariate strategy generated greater alter-
ations in the variance of traits. The average number of traits revealed few modifications with the various sampling
strategiesused.Therefore,theactivecollectioncouldbeconsideredaspossessingasatisfactoryamountofinforma-
tion for most of its accessions. Moreover, the multivariate strategy generated modifications in the variance of the
traits, independent of sampling intensity.
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Introduction
Germplasm collections were initially created to pre-
serve crop-plant genetic resources (Brown, 1989a). These
collectionspossessavastnumberofaccessionswhichpres-
ent many problems, such as poor organization and han-
dling, a lack of data regarding their characterization and
evaluation, and the want of or insufficient passport infor-
mation, thereby resulting in the inadequate use of genetic
resources in breeding programs (Brown, 1989a). Plant ge-
netic variability can be used in association with hybrid per-
formanceinmaize(Mirandaetal.,2003,2008).Thediallel
crosses is very used to evaluate the heterosis in different
species when the genetic variability is not available (Oli-
veira et al. 1999). The genetic variability is very important
to identify resistant genotype for disease (Silva et al.,
2003).
A set of strategies is under development for facilitat-
ing the use and conservation of germplasm, this including
the creation of core collections (Hodgkin et al., 1995;
Gepts,2006).Acorecollectionismadeupofalimitedsam-
ple of accessions, chosen to represent genetic variation
within the germplasm collection itself (Frankel and Brown,
1984; Brown, 1989a,1989b). The development of a core
collection aids in concentrating efforts on the characteriza-
tion and evaluation of germplasm, reduces costs and makes
resources available for other activities, such as germination
tests which facilitate access to the germplasm collection
(Brown, 1989b).
Genetic variation among plant populations is not a
random occurrence, but takes place in a structured manner
according to a series of factors as, for example, geographic
origin.Therefore,animportantpointtobeconsideredinthe
development of core collections is the application of sam-
pling strategies that identify and partition the maximum
variation possible (Brown, 1989a; Frankel and Brown,
1984). With this in mind, various methodologies can be
used, based upon both the available data and objectives of
the core collection.
Upadhyaya et al. (2001, 2002, 2006) developed core
collectionsforchickpea(Cicerarietinum),peanut(Arachis
hypogaea L.) and pigeonpea [Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp.].
The core collection for chickpeas was stratified by country
of origin and data on 13 quantitative traits were used as en-
tries forclustering by the Ward method. Various tests, in-
cluding the comparison of mean data by using the
Newman-Keuls test, variance by the Levene test and distri-
bution by the 
2 test, besides the Wilcoxon rank-sum non-
parametric test for different traits, indicated that genetic
variation in these traits in the entire collection was pre-
served in the core-subset.
The peanut core collection was formed with acces-
sions that were evaluated for morphological, agronomic,
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Research Articleand quality traits in the rainy and post-rainy seasons. The
Ward clustering method was used to separate core collec-
tion accessions into groups by similarity. The Newman
Keulstestformeans,theLevenetestforvarianceandthe
2
test for frequency distribution analysis of different traits,
indicatedthatvariationinthecorecollectionwaspreserved
in the mini core-subset. In further research, a pigeonpea
core collection with 146 accessions was constituted by
evaluating 1290 accessions. Examination of the data for
various morphological and agronomic traits indicated that
almost all of the genetic variation and most of the
co-adapted gene complexes present in the core-subset were
preserved in the mini core-subset.
Li et al. (2005) formed a Chinese maize core collec-
tion. The collection was first divided into landraces and in-
bred lines. The percentage of the original collection to be
included in the core was 7%, based on a previous study of
sampling strategies for maize. Each group was sequentially
stratified based on administrative provinces or regions and
kernel types. A clustering method was applied for further
stratification. A logarithmic strategy was used to determine
the number of entries in the core at each step. The process
resulted in a maize-core comprising 951 landraces and 242
inbred lines. The Shannon-Weaver diversity index and
means were used to validate the core. This core collection
can be effectively employed in further in-depth research
and maize-improvement.
Gutierrez et al. (2003) compared two methods for
classifying Uruguayan maize landraces; racial classifica-
tion obtained through visual assessment and numerical
classification. The Ward method was used for numerical
classification and the Modified Location Model (MLM) to
refine the resultant groups. The Ward-MLM strategy gen-
erated more homogeneous groups than those formed by a
preliminary racial classification. Numerical classification
produced groups with clearly distinct traits, in terms of nu-
merical variables, that were superior to those formed on the
basis of racial classification alone.
The aim of this study was to evaluate methods for the
developmentofaBrazilianCoreCollectionfromtheMaize
Germplasm Active Collection of Embrapa Maize & Sor-
ghum.
Material and Methods
TheMaizeGermplasmActiveCollectionofEmbrapa
Maize & Sorghum - Brazil, is composed of 1,753 acces-
sions.Allavailableinformationontheseaccessionswasas-
sembled, including passport information, characterization
and evaluation. The traits that were previously evaluated in
the Active Collection of Embrapa Maize & Sorghum and
considered in the present work are: 1) Kernel type (KT):
dent, semident, flint and, semiflint; 2) Days to anthesis
(DA);3)Daystosilking(DS);4)Plantheight(PH,meters);
5) Ear height (EH, m); 6) Percentage of broken plants
(PBP);7)Percentageoflodgingplants(PLP);8)Leafnum-
ber above the superior ear (LNA); 9) Leaf number per plant
(LN); 10) Stalk width (SW, cm); 11) Number of ears (NE);
12) Ear length (EL, mm); 13) Ear width (EW, mm); 14)
Number of kernel rows (NKR); 15) Number of kernels per
row (NKR); 16) Ear weight (EW, g); 17) Grain weight per
plant (GW, g); 18) Cob weight (CW, g); and 19) weight of
1000 Kernels (KW, mg).
The accessions were divided according to geographic
region and kernel type, in order to identify the number of
extracts in the former core collection. The Brazilian geo-
graphic regions involved were Sul, Cerrados, Cerrados-
Norte, Amazônia, Caatinga and Agreste-Litoral. The ker-
nel types considered were dent, flint, semi-flint and semi-
dent.
As to methodology, two sampling intensities were
usedforobtaininggeneticallydivergentgroups,30%ofthe
accessions according to Yonezawa et al. (1995) and 10%
according to Brown (1989a). Strategies were according to
Li et al. (2004), and were as follows:
-Constant(C30andC10):amountofaccessionssam-
pled within each constant extract, and random sampling of
the accessions in extracts, with a sampling intensity of 30%
or 10%.
- Proportional (P30 and P10): amount of accessions
sampled in proportion to the size of the extract and random
sampling of the accessions in extracts, with a sampling in-
tensity of 30% or 10%.
- Logarithmic (L30 and L10): amount of accessions
sampled in proportion to the logarithms of accession fre-
quency in each extract and random sampling in each ex-
tract, with a sampling intensity of 30% or 10%.
- Random (R30 and R10): stratification by geo-
graphic origin and kernel type was not considered. Acces-
sions were chosen through the generation of random
numbers, with a sampling intensity of 30% or 10%.
- Multivariate (MV30 and MV10): accessions were
first grouped in relation to the place of evaluation (Sete
Lagoas, MG or Janaúba, MG), and then in relation to geo-
graphic region and kernel type. The number of accessions
sampled in Janaúba and Sete Lagoas was proportional to
the size of the extract. Principal components analysis was
carried out, the number of variables diverging in accor-
dance with the availability of information on each extract.
Data standardization was carried out for an average of zero
and variance of one. The analysis of graphical dispersion
was carried out with scores from the first principal compo-
nents. Thereby, the most divergent accessions within each
extract were chosen.
Comparisons between the active collection and de-
veloped core-collections were undertaken. Alterations in
accession frequency in each extract as a result of sampling
averages, trait variance and retention-index variability
were taken into consideration. The 
2 test was used in
checking whether accession frequency in each extract of
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collection. The F-test was used to determine whether trait
varianceintheextractwasequaltothatintheactivecollec-
tion. Comparison between averages was carried out by
means of the Student t-test. Therefore, the data-set was a
sample of the active and not the entire collection. The vari-
ability retention index was calculated according to Diwan
et al. (1995).
Results
There are 1,753 accessions for landraces gathered
fromdifferentregionsofBrazilintheMaizeActiveCollec-
tion of Embrapa Maize & Sorghum. In the case of certain
regions, there is sufficient information for developing core
collections. Nevertheless, this is not so as regards of the
statesEspírito Santo, Piauí and Tocantins , thus making fur-
ther additions necessary. The majority of accessions in this
active collection are from São Paulo, Bahia, Roraima and
Rio Grande do Sul (data not shown).
After organizating the database there was sufficient
information with 806 maize-accessions to develop a core
collection, as well as to compare different sampling
strategies. The active collection was divided into groups in
accordance with kernel type and geographic region. Of
these 806 accessions, 374 possessed dent kernels, 326
semi-dent, 83 flint and 33 semi-flint. In Sete Lagoas-MG,
608 accessions were evaluated and 198 in Janaúba-MG.
Thenumberofaccessionsbyregionisasfollows:Cerrados
228, Caatinga 205, Amazônia 147, Sul 124,
Cerrados-Norte 58 and the Agreste-Litoral 44.
Sampling of 30% and 10% of the landrace accessions
resulted in 243 and 80 accessions, respectively, in the core
collection. The stratification of maize accessions by geo-
graphic region according to kernel type resulted in 21 ex-
tracts (Table 1). The extract with the highest number of
accessionswasCaatinga-Dent(CA-D)with115accessions
and that with the lowest Agreste-Litoral Semiflint (AL-SF)
with only one. Five extracts (S-D, CE-D, AM-SD, CA-D
and CA-F) represented 50% of their respective active col-
lection.
The core collection extract developed by using the
constant sampling strategy contained 14% and 4% of C30
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Table 1 - Number (NA) and frequency (F) of accessions per extract obtained from the South (S), Cerrados (CE), North Cerrados (NC), Amazônia (AM),
Caatinga (CA) and Agreste-Litoral (AL) regions and the total active collection, kernel type dent (D), semident (SD), flint (F) and semiflint (SF), 
2 test
considering the following strategies: constant (C), proportional (P), logarithmic (L), and random (R) and sampling of 10 and 30% of the accessions.
Extracts region-
kernel type
Active collection Constant Proportional Logarithmic Random
NA F (%) C10 (%) C30 (%) P10 (%) P30 (%) L10 (%) L30 (%) R10 (%) R30 (%)
S-D 89 11.04 6.25 5.76 11.25 11.11 0.10 8.64 11.25 11.52
S-SD 18 2.23 5.00 5.76 2.50 2.06 0.03 2.88 2.50 3.70
S-F 11 1.36 5.00 4.53 1.25 1.23 0.01 1.23 0.00 1.65
S-SF 6 0.74 5.00 2.47 0.00 0.82 61.31 2.47 0.00 0.41
CE-D 87 10.79 5.00 5.76 11.25 10.70 1.01 8.64 17.50 11.11
CE-SD 76 9.43 5.00 5.76 10.00 9.47 0.39 8.23 10.00 8.64
CE-F 42 5.21 5.00 5.76 5.00 5.35 0.01 6.17 3.75 3.70
CE-SF 23 2.85 5.00 5.76 2.50 2.88 0.28 3.70 5.00 2.47
NC-D 21 2.61 5.00 5.76 2.50 2.47 0.50 3.70 3.75 3.70
NC-SD 37 4.59 5.00 5.76 5.00 4.53 0.04 5.76 3.75 4.53
AM-D 39 4.84 5.00 5.76 5.00 4.94 0.01 5.76 2.50 4.94
AM-SD 86 10.67 5.00 5.76 11.25 10.70 0.94 8.64 12.50 8.23
AM-F 19 2.36 5.00 5.76 2.50 2.47 0.01 3.29 1.25 3.70
AM-SF 3 0.37 3.75 1.23 0.00 0.41 30.65 1.23 0.00 0.00
CA-D 115 14.27 6.25 6.17 13.75 14.40 2.13 9.47 12.50 13.17
CA-SD 81 10.05 5.00 5.76 10.00 9.88 0.65 8.23 10.00 11.93
CA-F 9 1.12 5.00 3.70 1.25 1.23 0.02 3.70 0.00 0.82
AL-D 23 2.85 5.00 5.76 2.50 2.88 0.28 3.70 1.25 3.70
AL-SD 18 2.23 5.00 5.76 2.50 2.06 0.03 2.88 2.50 1.65
AL-F 2 0.25 2.50 0.82 0.00 0.41 20.44 0.82 0.00 0.00
AL-SF 1 0.12 1.25 0.41 0.00 0.00 10.22 0.41 0.00 0.41

2 806 141
** 62
** 1.8
ns 0.3
ns 129
** 19.8
ns 14.0
ns 5.8
ns
**,
ns: Significant and not significant, respectively, by the 
2 test with 1% probability.and C10, respectively (Table 1). The extracts S-F, S-SF,
AM-SF, CA-F, AL-F and AL-SF were sampled as a whole,
since they contained only a small number of accessions.
TheCA-Dextractcomprehendedthehighestnumberofac-
cessions,withatotalof243,andtheCA-DandS-Dextracts
a total of 80 each. Random sampling of each extract was
carried out to identify accessions. The results of 
2 tests
were significant, this strategy caused an alteration in acces-
sion frequency in each extract (Table 1).
As regards the proportional strategy, the amount of
selected accessions in each extract was proportional to its
size. The extract AL-SF was not sampled by P30, since it
contained too few accessions (Table 1). On using the P10
strategy, the extracts S-SF, AM-SF, AL-F and AL-SF re-
vealed an insufficient number of accessions, thus obviating
their sampling. Random sampling of each extract was car-
riedouttoidentifytheaccessionsforbothstrategies.
2val-
ues for P30 and P10 were low, this indicating a lack of
significance. Therefore, this strategy did not give rise to al-
terations in extract accession frequencies.
The logarithmic strategy was not applied to S-SF,
AM-SF, AL-F and AL-SF extracts owing to the low num-
ber of accessions. Random sampling of each extract was
carriedouttoidentifyaccessions.Thisstrategygave
2val-
ues that indicated a lack of significance in the case of L30,
whereas there was indication of significance at 1% proba-
bility for L10, due to integral sampling of S-SF, AM-SF,
AL-F and AL-SF extracts, where substantial alterations in
frequency could be observed.
The core collection established using the random
strategy sampled 243 or 80 accessions. 
2 values were low,
thus indicating a lack in significance (Table 1).
Through the multivariate strategy with 30% intensity
(MV30),thenumberofsampledaccessionswasfoundtobe
proportional to the locale of evaluation. Consequently, 183
accessions were sampled in Sete Lagoas and 60 in Janaúba,
makin for a total of 243 accessions. Those evaluated in
Janaúba were derived mainly from the northern and north-
eastern regions of Brazil (Amazônia, Caatinga, Cerrados-
Norte, Agreste Litoral and Cerrado). Two locale-evalua-
tions were used to decrease the interaction of genotype x
environment, and some accessions were not adapted for
planting in southern Brazil. On considering stratification
according to geographic region and kernel type, 13 extracts
were obtained in Janaúba and 19 in Sete Lagoas (Table 2).
Extractswithareducednumberofaccessionswerenotsub-
mitted to statistical analyses, all their accessions being se-
lected. Accessions were identified by multivariate analyses
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Table 2 - Number (N) and frequence (F) of access per extract obtained from the South (S), Cerrados (CE), North Cerrados (NC) , Amazônia (AM),
Caatinga (CA) and Agreste-Litoral (AL) regions and total Active Collection (AC), kernel type dent (D), semident (SD), flint (F) and semiflint (SF), with
the 
2 test, considering multivariate strategies and sampling of 10% and 30% of access.
Janaúba Sete Lagoas
Extract N (AC) F (AC) (%) F (MV10) (%) F (MV30) (%) Extract N (AC) F(AC) (%) F (MV10) (%) F (MV30) (%)
CE-D 1 0.51 5.00 1.67 S-D 89 14.64 13.33 14.75
CE-SD 3 1.52 5.00 5.00 S-SD 18 2.96 3.33 2.73
NC-D 20 10.10 5.00 8.33 S-F 11 1.81 1.67 1.64
NC-SD 37 18.69 15.00 15.00 S-SF 6 0.99 1.67 1.09
AM-D 11 5.56 5.00 5.00 CE-D 86 14.14 13.33 13.66
AM-SD 53 26.77 20.00 21.67 CE-SD 73 12.01 11.67 12.02
AM-F 2 1.01 5.00 3.33 CE-F 42 6.91 6.67 6.56
AM-SF 3 1.52 5.00 5.00 CE-SF 23 3.78 3.33 3.83
CA-D 42 21.21 15.00 18.33 CN-D 1 0.16 1.67 0.55
CA-SD 21 10.61 5.00 8.33 AM-D 28 4.61 3.33 4.37
CA-F 1 0.51 5.00 1.67 AM-SD 33 5.43 5.00 5.46
AL-D 3 1.52 5.00 5.00 AM-F 17 2.80 3.33 2.73
AL-SD 1 0.51 5.00 1.67 CA-D 73 12.01 11.67 12.02
- - - - - CA-SD 60 9.87 8.33 9.84
- - - - - CA-F 8 1.32 1.67 1.09
- - - - - AL-D 20 3.29 3.33 3.28
- - - - - AL-SD 17 2.80 3.33 2.73
- - - - - AL-F 2 0.33 1.67 1.09
- - - - - AL-SF 1 0.16 1.67 0.55
Total 198 Total 608
2 169.7
** 40.3
** 34.6
ns 3.7
ns
**,
ns: Significant and not significant, respectively, by the 
2 test with 1% probability.for each extract. As to extracts from Janaúba, 
2 tests were
significant at 1% probability. This occurred due to integral
sampling of extracts with a small number of accessions,
thereby giving rise to sizeable alterations in accession fre-
quency. In the case of extracts from Sete Lagoas, 
2 tests
were not significant, although integral sampling was done
with some. By means of graphs of the first three principle
components (Figure 1), it was possible to observe the dis-
persion of accessions in each extract. However, the two
most divergent genotypes, in relation to the group, may be
genetically closer. This situation demonstrates the impor-
tanceofgraphicalanalysis(Figure1).Theaccessionsofex-
tracts from Sete Lagoas showed a greater availability of
traits when compared to those from Janaúba (Table 2). The
evaluated traits of each and the same extract were not nec-
essarily identical at each locale of evaluation.
According to the MV10 strategy, there were few ac-
cessions in the extracts CE-D, CE-SD, AM-F, AM-SF,
CA-F, AL-D and AL-SD from Janaúba, and NC-D, AL-F
and AL-SF from Sete Lagoas, thereby obviating submis-
sion to statistical analyses. Thus, all encountered acces-
sions were selected (Table 3). The number of sampled
accessions was proportional to the locale of evaluation, so
that 20 accessions in Janaúba and 60 in Sete Lagoas were
sampled,80alltold.The
2testwassignificantat1%prob-
ability, this indicating the occurrence of significant alter-
ationsinaccessionfrequencyintheextractsfromJanaúba.
The variances obtained for the 18 traits of the active
collectionbymeansofthefivestrategies,showedfewmod-
ifications in the case of L30, P30, C30 and R30 (Table 3).
As to the MV30 strategy, 11 of the 18 traits revealed vari-
ances which diverged in relation to the active collection.
Few alterations in averages were observed, these being sig-
nificant only in the KW average in the C30 and the LNA in
the L30 strategies (data not shown). The retention index
was 83% for C30, 82% for P30, 85% for L30, 85% for R30
and 96% for MV30.
The retention indices were 71% for C10, 74% for
P10, 79% for L10 and 89% for MV10. Only the multi-
variate strategy presented an index above 80%. Retention
indices were greater for strategies that sampled 30% of the
accessions compared to those that sampled 10%. In gen-
eral,forallofthesamplingstrategies,ahighersamplingin-
tensity resulted in a higher retention index. These results
are similar to those reported by Balfourier et al. (1999).
Discussion
The stratification of a core collection based on geo-
graphic region and kernel-type has been considered ade-
quate, with the type of kernel indicating different evolu-
tionary origins (Brieger et al., 1958), and the geographic
region a different evolutionary direction (Hodgkin et al.,
1995).Furthermore,maizecorecollectionsbasedonkernel
type and geographic region have already been established
and evaluated in China (Li et al,. 2005).
Most core collections consist of between 5 and 20%
ofalltheaccessionsinthetotalcollection.Inverylargecol-
lections, this percentage may be lower, as is the case for the
International Barley Core-Collection, which contains 1600
accessions, this representing only 0.3% of the barley base-
collection (von Bothmera et al., 2004). The maize core col-
lectionestablishedinChinacontains7%oftheoriginalcol-
lection,basedonapreviousstudyofsamplingstrategies(Li
et al., 2005).
The sampling of 30 and 10% of the landrace acces-
sions resulted in 243 and 80 accessions, respectively, in the
corecollection.Thisprovedtobeadequate,asgeneticvari-
abilitywasretained,andtheresultingactivecollectioncon-
sisting of 806 accessions was considered to contain a
sufficient numberof accessions. There are many sugges-
tions regarding the size of a core collection. Based on the
theory of neutral alleles, and simulated scenes with differ-
ent numbers and allelic frequencies for the loci of several
populations, the core collection must contain at least 10%
of the accessions of the total collection, if it does not con-
tain all of the genetic variability of the species (Brown,
1989a, 1989b). However, a core collection with a maxi-
mum of 3000 accessions is permitted when the total collec-
tion contains all of the species genetic variability (Brown,
1989a). With these procedures, there is an 85% probability
thatthecorecollectionwillinclude80%oftheallelesinthe
whole collection. Another suggestion is that the ideal size
for a core-collection is 5 to 10% of the total collection,
thereby retaining 75 to 90% of genetic diversity (Bisht et
al., 1998). A core collection with high percentages (20%-
30%) is proposed, especially when the objective is to retain
the genetic diversity of quantitative traits (Noirot et al.
,1996). A further reason is that the ideal size for a core col-
lection depends on genetic redundancy between acces-
sions, the available resources for maintaining the core
collection and the frequency of regenerated accessions
(Yonezawa et al., 1995). The sorghum core collection de-
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Figure 1 - Dispersion graphic of 20 accessions of extract 3 in Janaúba
based on scores in three principal components (C1, C2 and C3).veloped by ICRISAT (International Crops Research Insti-
tute for the Semi-Arid Tropics), although consisting of less
than 3% of the base-collection, contains more than 90% of
the variation therein(Yonezawa et al. 1995). Therefore, a
perfect ratio or fixed size for all core collections does not
exist, the appropriate size being specific for each case.
The results accruing from the strategies employed in
thedevelopmentofacorecollectionweredifferent,accord-
ing to the number of accessions in the extracts, although
certaingeneralconclusionscanbedrawn.Anactivecollec-
tion can be characterized as medium-sized, with many ex-
tracts, some with a small number of accessions.
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Table3-Varianceof18traitsinthecore-collectionobtainedfromtheconstant(C),proportional(P),logarithmic(L)andrandom(R)strategies,andsam-
pling of 10% and 30% of the accessions.
Traits Active collection C30 P30 L30 R30 MV30
DA 89.65 114.91
** 88.27
ns 93.75
ns 95.31
ns 109.34
ns
DS 103.37 133.19
** 100.66
ns 108.74
ns 106.95
ns 128.94
ns
PH 1655.16 1577.70
ns 1559.53
ns 1727.40
ns 1763.72
ns 2062.78
ns
EH 1082.06 1051.21
ns 1008.65
ns 1084.14
ns 1109.79
ns 1304.18
ns
PBP 178.63 177.2
** 168.54
** 237.01
ns 160.38
** 266.64
ns
PLP 169.84 108.5
** 134.25
** 179.08
ns 218.41
** 265.15
**
LNA 1.13 0.95
ns 1.22
ns 4.00
** 1.29
ns 2.48
**
LN 2.82 2.51
ns 3.14
ns 2.28
ns 2.78
ns 3.77
**
SW 7.28 7.65
ns 6.48
ns 6.61
ns 8.23
ns 9.30
ns
NE 0.02 0.02
ns 0.02
ns 0.02
ns 0.02
ns 0.03
**
EL 320.21 378.91
ns 314.76
ns 347.91
ns 350.69
ns 531.51
**
EW 17.28 16.24
ns 16.68
ns 21.13
ns 18.99
ns 27.36
**
NRK 3.65 4.59
ns 3.75
ns 4.09
ns 3.69
ns 6.36
**
NKR 23.82 24.62
ns 25.13
ns 23.46
ns 24.97
ns 38.04
**
EW 1132.02 1118.90
ns 1173.33
ns 1177.14
ns 1280.56
ns 1994.39
**
GW 840.41 828.59
ns 883.00
ns 922.62
ns 919.76
ns 1493.15
**
CW 6.53 7.26
ns 6.15
ns 6.62
ns 6.52
ns 8.96
**
KW 2891.35 2826.07
ns 3085.18
ns 3078.49
ns 2639.89
ns 3643.0
ns
C10 P10 L10 R10 MV10
DA 89.65 117.06
ns 75.29
ns 78.46
ns 94.70
ns 142.63
**
DS 103.37 130.43
ns 102.82
ns 85.20
ns 102.82
ns 174.02
**
PH 1655.16 2096.16
ns 1154.20
ns 2058.44
ns 1286.39
ns 2243.15
ns
EH 1082.06 1292.51
ns 960.04
ns 1197.45
ns 948.08
ns 1523.41
ns
PBP 178.63 147.54
** 338.19
ns 186.01
ns 273.46
ns 196.92
ns
PLP 169.84 64.06
** 149.95
ns 149.39
ns 182.35
ns 212.59
ns
LNA 1.13 1.51
ns 2.42
** 4.32
** 0.30
** 5.06
**
LN 2.82 3.06
ns 4.11
ns 28.21
** 2.34
ns 4.55
**
SW 7.28 5.76
ns 5.93
ns 69.68
** 7.10
ns 10.19
ns
NE 0.02 0.02
ns 0.03
** 0.16
** 0.01** 0.04
**
EL 320.21 275.41
ns 356.65
ns 364.73
ns 379.63
ns 673.80
**
EW 17.28 16.37
ns 20.96
ns 18.35
ns 19.59
ns 28.12
**
NRK 3.65 2.36
** 6.80
** 2.49
ns 6.78
** 8.96
**
NKR 23.82 21.19
ns 23.97
ns 24.65
ns 25.66
ns 50.10
**
EW 1132.02 1242.96
ns 1274.42
ns 1463.0
ns 1328.1
ns 2617.0
**
GW 840.41 951.39
ns 887.40
ns 979.28
ns 1067.70
ns 1977.2
**
CW 6.53 5.67
ns 8.16
ns 6.76
ns 7.71
ns 10.45
**
KW 2891.35 2912.99
ns 3517.50
ns 2333.57
ns 4149.47
ns 3978.39
ns
**,
ns:Significantandnotsignificant,respectively,bythe
2testwith1%probability.Daystoanthesis(DA);Daystosilking(DS);PlantHeight(PH);Ear
Height (EH); Percentage of broken plants (PBP); Percentage of lodging plants (PLP); Leaf number above the superior ear (LNA); Leaf number per plant
(LN); Stalk width (SW); Number of ears (NE); Ear Length (EL); Ear width (EW); Number of rows of grains (NRG); Number of grains per row (NGR);
Ear Weight (EW); Grain Weight per plant (GW); Cob Weight (CW); 1000 kernels Weight (KW).The constant strategy proved to be inadequate, since
small rather than large groups were more represented. Fur-
thermore, seeing that the redundancy level was higher in
thelatter,thisstrategywasdetrimentaltotheiraggregation,
being indicated only when alleles rarely occured (Brown,
1989a). In short, this strategy favors small to the impair-
ment of large groups.
As to the proportional strategy, 
2 values indicated a
lack of significance, therey denoting the maintenance of
proportionality, which per se may explain the frequent use
of this strategy. However, through its intermedium, a bias
that favors large groups is introduced. This is the most fre-
quently used strategy, and has been adopted for half of the
core collections (Brown and Spillane,1999). It has been
cited in previous works as being more efficient than simple
random sampling, since it includes more alleles and greater
genetic variation (Brown and Spillane,1999).
The logarithmic strategy was inadequate, since there
were many extracts with small accessions in the active col-
lection, and also due to expressive alterations in frequency.
This strategy was used with approximately 25% of the de-
veloped core collections to determine the number of entries
pergroup(BrownandSpillane,1999).Therefore,itisinap-
propriate for developing core collections of extracts with
few accessions, although, it is advantageous in preventing
extreme sampling of accessions from large extracts, be-
sides increasing the number of accessions sampled in small
extracts, when compared to the proportional strategy. A
Chinese maize core collection was established by using
logarithmic strategy to determine the number of entries in
the core at each step (Li et al., 2005).
Use of the random strategy did not generate signifi-
cant alterations in accession frequency in each extract. Fur-
thermore, there was greater probability of accessions from
large groups being sampled, thereby guaranteeing propor-
tionality. A core collection can be established from simple
random sampling of the accessions, or by sampling acces-
sions where the number of entries is equidistant. Neverthe-
less, neither strategy guarantees the formation of geneti-
cally distinct groups.
Since it was imperative to undertake statistical analy-
ses of a multivariate strategy at the extract-level, the avail-
able information for each extract was used in the study of
genetic divergence. With the exception of the S-SF extract
of Sete Lagoas, the percentage of variance was above 80%,
which can be explained by the first principal component
(Cruz and Regazzi, 1997). Integral sampling of small
groups with the MV10 strategy gave rise to marked alter-
ations, both in the frequencies of extracts and the final re-
sult of the test. Inclusion of small groups in statistical
analyses is not recommended. In the case of strategies
where the sampling intensity was 30%, there was, as a re-
sult, no appreciable modification in the averages or vari-
ances of traits..
Use of the C10, P10, L10 and R10 strategies resulted
inthreeorfourmodificationsintraitvarianceinrelationthe
active collection (Table 3). With the MV10 strategy, there
weretwelvetraitswithmodificationsinvariance,whichin-
dicates efficient optimization of the variability. The aver-
ages of the 18 active collection traits and five accession
sampling strategies were statistically similar. It can be con-
sidered that all the sampling strategies were adjusted, with
retention indices above 80% (Frankel and Brown, 1984).
Notably, MV30 presented the highest retention index.
Twenty four rice core collections were established by
usingeighthierarchicalclusteringmethods,combinedwith
random, preferred and deviation sampling at a sample pro-
portionof15%(Pkaniaetal.,2007).Thesecorecollections
were compared with others set up at sample proportions of
10% and 20%. Furthermore, the trend of increasing the
sample proportion from 5% to 60% for core collection de-
velopment could be achieved at a sample proportion range
of 10%-25%. Further results revealed that the deviation
sampling strategy in combination with the single-linkage
method retained the highest degree of genetic diversity rel-
ative to the initial collection. The core collection that was
developed by using a sample size of 15% retained the high-
estdegreeofdiversity,remainingstablewithallthecluster-
ing methods. Hence, this was the best way for developing a
core collection of rice quality traits.
It is noteworthy that, independent of sampling strat-
egy,thehighestretentionindiceswereobtainedwhenusing
the multivariate analysis strategy. For this strategy, the dif-
ference between retention indices for both sampling inten-
sities was only 7%. Therefore, in a core collection with 143
accessions there is 96% variability, and in that with 80,
approximately89%.Thus,itcanbeconcludedthatitispos-
sible to develop a core collection with adequate representa-
tion with only 10% of the accessions.
In forming a core collection, the multivariate sam-
pling strategy allows for a significant reduction in the size
oftheactivecollection,whenconsideringsamplingof30%
of the accessions, besides presenting the highest retention
index of variability and few modifications in extract acces-
sion frequency, and averages and variance of traits.
Core collections are not static, as they are susceptible
to alterations over time, so that they may vary in content
and size. Therefore, following the acquisition of new infor-
mation, new accessions can be introduced into the collec-
tion and old ones removed. The core-collection of peas was
establishedwith2500accessionsandnow,after15yearsof
evaluation, there are only 150 (Matthews and Ambrose,
1994).
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